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ABSTRACT  

Silambam fencing is a martial art native to the soil of Tamil Nadu. It has been originated 
from 3000 B.C and practiced by the pre-historic Dravidian Tamils who were dwelling from the 
Mohan-ja-daro & Harappa regions and is still practiced today. Today the great martial art of 
Tamilnadu is just reduced to a demonstration art in public gatherings and folk art festivals 
despite the effort of many well wishers. Silambam has the potential to be included as a 
mainstream activity in the physical education curriculum as it is simple , inexpensive and also 
has the capability of improving all the major biomotor abilities. There is very few literature 
available on the effects of silambam practice on these selected variables among Indian 
population in general and girls in particular. The purpose of the study was to find out the effect 
of Sedikuchi Silambam practice on selected biomotor variables among college girls. To achieve 
the purpose of this study, 40 sedentary college girls were selected as subjects. The age of the 
subjects were ranged from 18 to 20 years. The subjects were further classified at random into 
two equal groups of 20 subjects each. Group - I underwent Sedikuchi Silambam practice for 
three days per week for sixteen weeks and group - II acted as control. The selected criterion 
variables namely muscular endurance, explosive strength, cardiovascular endurance and agility 
were assessed before and after the training period using standard testing procedure. The 
collected data were statistically analyzed by using Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA). From the 
results of the study it was found that there was a significant increase in muscular endurance, 
explosive strength, cardiovascular endurance and agility among the experimental group when 
compared with the control group. 
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Introduction 

Silambam is a common word now used in Tamil Nadu, for the Martial art of Stick- Fencing. In 
other parts of South India it is called by different names, such as Kolu Varasay or Dhonay Varasay in 
Karnataka, Kolu Aatta or Karadi Aatta in Andhrapradesh, Neduvari or in Kerala. The history of 
Silambam in South India is above 5,000 years or above according to ancient texts. The research says 
that it was originated before the Aryans race migrated to India. Silambam and Kuthuvarisai are 
among the most ancient forms of martial art originating from Tamil Nadu in South India. 
Archaeological research in the region has confirmed the use of weapons of war for this martial art 
from earliest times. Silambam formed the basis of the art of Kung Fu, carried overseas by Buddhist 
monks who travelled frequently between India and China. Tamil literature indicates that the ancient 
Greeks made excursions to this region of India in order to purchase weapons used for Silambam.  

 

The Kampu Soothram most Ancient text of Siddha Agasthiyar tells his learning experience of 
Kampu (Staff or Silambam). Later Siddha Agasthiyar composed art of using Kampu (Staff or 
Silambam) for self-defense in poetic form. Today the original texts directly written on palm leaf by 
Siddha Agasthiyar are not available. Saints who lived with him have grasped the meaning of the 
Siddha Agasthiyar poetry and passed it to their students and to the next generation till today. Siddha 
Agasthiyar composed many Poems on Kundalini, Varma, Kutthu Varasai, Siddha Vidhyam, Kampu 
Soothram and many other spiritual scripts and in this context Siddha Agasthiyar can be termed as  
the father of modern Martial Arts, which is practiced all over the world today. Even today we are 
looking in for the origination of the modern martial art; a scientific martial art that can protect 
human lives at dangerous situation. There are many benefits to training in the martial arts. What 
often attracts students to the martial arts is the attempt to enhance not only the physical body but 
the mind and spirit as well. According to a study by Twemlow et al. (1996), the top four reasons that 
people cite for studying the martial arts are self-defense, exercise, building self-confidence, and 
developing self-discipline. For several disease processes, training in the martial arts may be an 
excellent adjunct to other therapeutic interventions (Massey,1995; Kirsteins et al.,1991; Hart et 
al.,2004).  Today the great martial art of Tamilnadu is just reduced to a demonstration art in public 
gatherings and folk art festivals despite the effort of many well wishers. Silambam has the potential 
to be included as a mainstream activity in the physical education curriculum as it is simple , 
inexpensive and also has the capability of improving all the major biomotor abilities. There is very 
few literature available on the effects of silambam practice on these selected variables among Indian 
population in general and girls in particular. The present study was taken up to investigate the effect 
of silambam practice on body composition, and cardiovascular endurance among college girls. 

Methods 

Table-1 
Baseline Characteristics of the Subjects 

 
Control Group 

(N=20) 
Experimental Group 

(N=20) 
Total 

(N=40) 
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

AGE 18.70 0.73 18.90 1.21 18.80 0.99 
HEIGHT 1.54 0.29 1.53 0.26 1.54 0.03 
WEIGHT 58.90 4.09 57.70 3.71 58.30 3.90 

BMI 25.03 0.88 24.45 1.01 24.74 0.98 

The experimental design adopted in the study was similar to a random group design involving 
40 sedentary girls who volunteered for the study. A written explanation of the experimental 
procedure and potential risk factors were given to each of them and their informed concern 
were obtained. The age of the subjects were ranging from 18 to 20. The 40 subjects were 
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randomly assigned to either control group (‘CON’, No: 20) or experimental group, (‘EXP’, No: 
20). Physical examination and medical checkup at the initiation of the study yielded normal 
results in all the subjects and none of the subjects received any medication during the period of 
the study. The selected variables were tested 24 hours prior (Pre) and 24 hours after (Post) the 
practice program using standard and appropriate techniques. The experimental group 
underwent Sedikuchi silambam practice thrice a week for a period of 16 weeks whereas the 
control group maintained their regular routine activities. The practice commenced with one 
week of general physical conditioning for the experimental group, so that the subjects were 
ready physically and mentally to take on specific load administrated to them for the purpose of 
the study. The techniques were practiced from week two to sixteen for 3 sessions per week with 
30 to 65 min per session with a progressive increase in duration with the number of weeks. 
Each session starts with a 5 min warm-up teaching the skill, correction and practice initially 
slowly till the subjects finds the rhythm and then with speed and the sessions end up with a 5 
minutes warm down. Care was taken to avoid any injuries and proper instructions were given 
regarding using the stick, avoiding wrong foot movements and accidental contact with fellow 
subjects. The subjects of the experimental group practiced the following skills namely guru 
vanakam, kuthuvarisai, holding the stick (grip), basic foot movements (lessons I,II without 
stick), basic foot movements (I,II lesson with stick), basic boat swing (forward & reverse), 
Soruvu, strike, kathiri, Mirattal, pakual, pammal, udaan, padaiveechu, rotation above the head 
(thalai sutru) , four house (kaaladai varisa), naaladai varisai with stick four direction, double  
stick (erattai kambu veechu) pathukkal, thattu varisai. The data collected from Experimental 
group and control groups prior to and after completion of the practice period on selected 
variables were statistically examined for significant differences if any, by applying analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA). The pre test and posttest means of experimental and control groups 
were tested for significance by applying ANOVA. As both the groups (EXP and CON) were 
selected from the same population and no attempt was made to equate the groups on the 
selected dependent variables or any other common variables, initial differences may exist, and 
there is a possibility of affecting the posttest mean. For eliminating any possible influence of pre 
test means the adjusted posttest means of experimental and control group were tested for 
significance by using ANCOVA. All the data were analyzed using SPSS statistical package. The 
level of confidence was fixed at 0.05 level of significance as the number of subjects was limited 
and also as the selected variables might fluctuate due to various extraneous factors. 

 

Results 

TABLE-2 
Analysis of Covariance For The Selected Variables Among Experimental & Control 

Groups. 

  
Control 

Group 

Experimental 

Group 
F-Ratio 

MUSCULAR ENDURANCE 

PRE TEST 30.15(1.90) 30.40(1.88) 0.175 

POST TEST 30.70(1.89) 41.65(1.53) 404.11(P>0.05) 

AD PO TEST 30.80 41.55 2066.92(P>0.05) 

EXPLOSIVE STRENGTH 

PRE TEST 24.15(3.38) 24.75(3.32) 0.32 

POST TEST 24.35(2.94) 32.90(3.64) 33.73(P>0.05) 

AD PO TEST 24.63 32.62 580.57(P>0.05) 

CARDIOVASCULAR 

ENDURANCE 

PRE TEST 1246(78) 1244(54) 0.005 

POST TEST 1248(69) 1611(58) 320.83(P>0.05) 

AD PO TEST 1245 1429 3431.73(P>0.05) 

AGILITY 

PRE TEST 22.10(0.49) 22.45(1.89) 0.644 

POST TEST 22.19(0.53) 22.23(1.99) 4.273(P>0.05) 

AD PO TEST 22.37 21.06 115.99(P>0.05) 
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TABLE-3 

The Pre And Post Test Means Of Silambam Practice(EXP) And Control (CON) Groups With 
Percentage Of Gain 

 
 

PRE TEST POST TEST Gain  
Percentage 

of 
Gain 

MUSCULAR 
ENDURANCE 

Control 30.15(1.90) 30.70(1.89) +0.55 1.82% ↑ 
Experimental 30.40(1.88) 41.65(1.53) +11.25 37.00% ↑ 

EXPLOSIVE 
STRENGTH 

Control 24.15(3.38) 24.35(2.94) +0.20 0.83% ↑ 

Experimental 24.75(3.32) 32.90(3.64) +8.15 32.93% ↑ 

CARDIOVASCU
LAR 

ENDURANCE 

Control 1246(78) 1248(69) +2.00 0.16% ↑ 

Experimental 1244(54) 1611(58) +367 29.50%↑ 

AGILITY 
Control 22.10(0.49) 22.19(0.53) +0.09 0.41% ↑ 

Experimental 22.45(1.89) 22.23(1.99) -0.22 0.98% ↓ 
 

Muscular Endurance shows a significant increase (30.401.88 Vs 41.95 1.53: p>0.05) 
an increase of 37.00%. Explosive Strength shows a significant increase (24.75 3.32 Vs 32.90 
3.64: p>0.05) which shows an increase of 32.93%. Cardiovascular Endurance also shows a 
significant increase of 29.50%, (1244 54 Vs 1611 58: p>0.05). Agility shows a significant 
decrease (22.45  1.89 Vs 22.23  1.99: p>0.05) i.e. a decrease of 0.98%. From the results of the 
study it was found that there was a significant increase in muscular endurance, explosive 
strength, cardiovascular endurance and agility among the experimental group when compared 
with the control group. The obtained results were in conformation with the finding of  Sreedhar 
(2014), Mohanavalli et al. (2013),Tracey et al., (2010), Douris et al., (2004), and Heller, et al. 
(1998). 

Figure-1 

Image showing the Pre And Post Test Means Of Experimental(EXP) and Control (CON) 
Groups 
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Conclusions 

       On the basis of the results obtained it was concluded that silambam practice resulted in a 
significant increase in muscular endurance, explosive strength, cardiovascular endurance and 
agility among college girls. 
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